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 Dr Roger Austin, University of Ulster, Co-Director Dissolving Boundaries programme.

In this paper, I will cover three main questions, starting with a discussion about what the ‘knowledge society’ means and examining some of the contested interpretations of this term. In the second part of the paper I will consider what the ‘knowledge society’ might mean for the island of Ireland and thirdly, I will address some of the implications of this in terms of policy and vision, knowledge retrieval and knowledge construction.

By way of introduction, it may be useful to recall how the term ‘knowledge society’ emerged. It has been asserted that the evolution of many societies can be traced from a period of subsistence agriculture, to a period of industrialisation and, in some countries, to a post-industrial economy which is marked by greater emphasis on the service and retail sectors and, increasingly, to the production, organisation and exchange of knowledge.
Temple (2004)​[1]​ for example, talking about the emergence at the end of the twentieth century of new types of social and economic arrangements, quotes Delanty (2001) to argue that 

‘they were based not on the production of physical goods, but on the production, organisation and exchange of knowledge. But this change has been seen as more than simply a move from manufacturing industries to ideas-based industries (though this distinction must be open to challenge). A cognitive shift is said to have occurred, as new knowledge became incorporated into cultural and institutional forms, not merely economic ones, changing them in the process (Delanty, 2001). 

The implications of this change at personal, organisational and societal levels are, it is argued, enormous, and may not yet be fully comprehended. These changes may be summed up in the expression “the knowledge society”: this goes beyond the idea of knowledge being traded and applied mainly in the economic arena, and implies the diffusion of expert systems, based on abstract, “disembedded”, knowledge, into all areas of social life (Giddens, 1991; Knorr Cetina, 1999).


Not surprisingly, there has been much debate about what is really meant by the knowledge society; at the risk of over-simplifying an extremely complex discourse on this question, I want to focus on what seem to me to be three critical points. 
The first relates to the difference between information and knowledge and we do need to be clear about this since the two terms have sometimes been used interchangeably as if they meant the same thing. We can define ‘information’ as data which is inert, can be stored and exchanged; knowledge is the reconstruction of information by an individual. As Cornu (2006) puts it, ‘information can be transmitted; knowledge must be acquired and constructed’. He goes on to suggest that an information society is one in which ‘information’ is a commodity that can be exchanged, bought and sold whereas a knowledge society is a human society which imposes values on the use of information to strengthen justice, solidarity and peace by making information accessible to all. In other words, a knowledge society would ensure, for example that governments took steps to reduce the digital divide. And the recent decision (2008) to open up the domain names on the internet is a good example of that. The change will allow other scripts ‘apart from the Roman script like Cyrillic, Arabic and Asian scripts such as Thai, Japanese or Chinese which will open up new dimensions to those four-and-a-half billion individuals for whom the Roman script is alien.  Those users of Roman script currently on-line number a mere one-and-a-half billion by comparison.’
My second point builds on the first. When policy makers began to examine what they thought a knowledge society meant in the late 1980’s they seemed more interested in what it meant for the economy than for society as a whole. Thus, for example, the United Kingdom Secretary of State for Trade and Industry said ‘A knowledge driven economy is one in which the generation and exploitation of knowledge play a predominant part in the creation of wealth (1988). In effect this was a view that knowledge was in the service of capitalism driven by competition and market forces in the public and private sectors. But this somewhat narrow view began to be challenged not least by the European Commission’s Viviane Reding,(2002) whose responsibilities have included both education and the ‘Information Society and Media’. In a paper that is particularly relevant for educators she indicated what she saw as the skills needed by young people in what she called ‘a knowledge economy’. They would need to develop high-level cognitive skills for:





•	high-level reasoning, analysing, conceptualising;
•	communicating  and understanding within multi-cultural environments;
•	autonomous learning 

On the other side of the world, in Australia, the Adelaide Declaration on National Goals for Schooling in the Twenty First Century (1999), saw that its pupils needed to be ‘confident, creative users of new technologies, and understand the impact of those technologies on society’. But it also recognized that ‘schooling should be socially just’ and this meant, for example, that students ‘should understand and acknowledge the value of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures to Australian society’. In South Africa, the Stellenbosch Declaration on ICT in Education (2005) resolved that ‘Education is a key issue in the knowledge society’ and that it was their responsibility to promote ‘digital solidarity’ with those in developing countries. 
What we might conclude from these comments is that we need to have some clear thinking about the types of knowledge that are going to be needed in a knowledge based society and to accept that in addition to knowledge of ‘matter’ and ‘process’ ( how we know what we know) whether scientific, mathematical or historical, we also need to value knowledge of self and knowledge of others. 
	My final point links to the previous two; what all commentators seem to agree on is the central role that ICT is already playing in the shaping of knowledge based societies though the creation and distribution of knowledge and the ever-increasing opportunities for social interaction. But, to restate a point I made some years ago, (Austin 2004) we need to appreciate that there are embedded values in the ways we use ICT. As Levy puts it (2000), the internet enhances our capacity for collective learning and intelligence. We return to this point in the final section of this paper in an analysis of how young people are using ICT not only for what we can call curricular purposes but also in the pursuit of affective knowledge.
So to conclude this first part of the paper, we need to be sure that when we talk and write about the ‘knowledge society’, we are speaking the same language and meaning the same things; in my view, this term has to include both economic and social features, is distinct from an information society and implies an understanding of the often hidden values that lie behind our uses of ICT. And finally, these definitions are critical for educators because of the relationship between schooling and the knowledge society; at stake are fundamental questions about what kind of society school is preparing young people for and this in turn requires us to reflect on the kinds of knowledge we believe are essential for the future.

Is our island ready for the Knowledge Society?

The questions and issues raised in the first part of the paper are the focus for academic and professional debate across the world, not least because one of the links between ‘knowledge societies’ and globalization (Hepp et al., 2004). But what does any of this mean for the island of Ireland?
In the land of saints and scholars, it might be said that in the past, knowledge was ‘preserved’ by an elite and this can be seen, for example in the copying of manuscripts  for a small section of the literate population. The role of the churches in promoting schooling and the advent of public education in the nineteenth century have made some forms of knowledge accessible to all, building on a broad tradition of ‘learning’ as a valued activity both formally and informally. But our island has to pay its way in a fiercely global market place where economic survival depends on exploiting knowledge in commercial ways. How well are we placed to survive, living as we do on the edge of the European landmass, on the geographical periphery of Europe with all that means for increased transportation costs in the export of manufactured goods? Alongside this economic question, is the closely related one of how we deal with the legacies of the past both in Ireland as a whole and within Northern Ireland.




In our 2008 book, E-schooling; Global Messages from a Small Island, John Anderson and I suggested that if we want to move schools from e-learning towards e-schooling, where the entire school system embraces the notion of re-schooling through the use of ICT, there needs to be a clear vision about what ICT is for, and for policies within education to be aligned and sustained. Alignment of policy means not only that all educational initiatives are pointing in the same broad direction but that educational policy as a whole is connected to broader economic and social goals. In our view, these goals should be based around justice, social inclusion and enterprise.
	So where does ICT sit in all this? There are three critical levers for implementing and sustaining ICT related policy- the curriculum, the ICT infrastructure and the professional development of teachers. In Northern Ireland, a revised curriculum, introduced in September 2008 is based more on skills than content with ‘thinking skills and capabilities’ designed to enable pupils to ‘manage information’ and ‘work with others’ between the ages of 5 and 14. Pupils can be entered for an ICT accreditation scheme at 11 and 14 run by the Curriculum Council for Examinations and Assessment (CCEA). But for students aged 14-18, there are no specific requirements for the use of ICT in any assessed way at either 16 or 18. Unless students choose to take the subject of ICT they may have very little experience of digital learning. This was certainly what was reported by a group of typical second year undergraduate students in 2007 (Austin and Hunter, 2008). The ICT ‘black hole’ at 14-18 is an issue that will need to be addressed in the strategic review of ICT policy in Northern Ireland which is due to report in late 2008.
	In the Republic of Ireland, the assessment of ICT may be introduced as part of the review of the Senior Cycle for students usually aged 16-18 but there is clearly a case here for some productive cross-border thinking that is respective of sovereignty issues but recognizes the huge potential economic and social benefits of considering an all-island ICT strategy in education. Cyberspace does not recognize conventional borders and boundaries.
	What about the infrastructure of ICT in schools? In a recent report for Futurelab, Merlin John described what Northern Ireland has as a ‘glimpse of the future’ (2008). He says that ‘Northern Ireland’s Classroom 2000 (C2K) network for all of its schools is reckoned on being the biggest PC network in Europe, and certainly the biggest education one of its kind.’ To get an idea of size and scale this involves ‘3,000 or so servers in all 900 primary, 230 post-primary and 45 SEN (​http:​/​​/​www.futurelab.org.uk​/​glossary" \l "sen" \o "Glossary term: Special Educational Needs - click for definition​) schools across Northern Ireland (that’s 20,000 teachers and 330,000 pupils)’. The key issue here for this paper is that the development of C2K infrastructure, based on a public-private partnership, is an example of a sustainable system that provides equitable access for ALL children. In other words, it’s a good example of ‘joined up’ government thinking where we can see an alignment between economic needs, social equity and educational planning. In terms of hardware, this translates into a core ratio of 1 computer for every 5 pupils overall; in practice, many schools supplement this provision with their own resources and this can lead to some disparities in access. In the Republic of Ireland, current computer-pupil ratios of 1:8 are expected to reduce to 1:5 through the National Council for Technology Education’s Development Plan unless the economic slow-down puts the brakes on this significant investment.




In the final part of the paper, I want to say something about two critical elements in a knowledge society, namely information retrieval and knowledge construction. On the first of these, I maintain that we need to re-examine the role of the library in the collection, retrieval and communication of information. This is particularly true in school libraries which have sometimes found themselves marginalised with the advent of the internet and an easy but mistaken assumption that on-line access to world wide data has made the school library redundant. In some schools with far sighted leaders, the library has become the centre of learning rather than on the periphery; on a visit to a school in Northern Ireland which recently won the prestigious Becta ICT kite-mark award, Merlin John commented;

Based around the library, students in the learning centre can work independently in some spaces more reminiscent of higher education, and there are spaces for tutored group presentations and group collaborative work too. Like the rest of the school it is all supported by pervasive (​http:​/​​/​www.futurelab.org.uk​/​glossary" \l "pervasive" \o "Glossary term - click for definition​) but unintrusive ICT (​http:​/​​/​www.futurelab.org.uk​/​glossary" \l "ict" \o "Glossary term: Information and Communication Technology - click for definition​) that can be used collectively or independently….

There are several important messages here; if the whole school is to move towards e-schooling, this will impact on the use of space, including that of the library which could become the place where students participate in blended learning of the curriculum, with lessons delivered partly on-line and partly by video-conference. Librarians are already  supporting this through professional development programmes which are helping them to become ‘information specialists’, skilled in data retrieval and assessment, two of the pillars in knowledge construction. This is particularly significant in Northern Ireland where the present decline in the school age population​[2]​ is making it difficult for many schools to deliver in a conventional way the wide range of academic and vocational courses they are required to as part of the Entitlement framework.(Department of Education 2006). The other important message from John’s comment is the reference to ‘collaborative work’. This is an essential part of the type of learning that is needed in a knowledge society and is the focus for the final part of this paper.

	Knowledge construction and collaborative learning

Collaborative learning and knowledge construction are becoming two of the mantras used widely in discourse about the knowledge society. In this paper I am using these terms to describe a process of learning which is highly social and which involves young people using information to construct meaning, often for the benefit of others in their own classroom or elsewhere. I have chosen one detailed example of current practice that uses ICT to try to distill some emerging ideas about the possibilities and the difficulties in this kind of learning.
The research and development work carried out though the north-south Dissolving Boundaries programme is generating evidence that should give cause for optimism about the capacity of ICT to deliver a broad range of benefits both for pupils and teachers, not least in terms of citizenship and inter-cultural education. This needs to be said in the light of the rather pessimistic or dismissive tone of some writers (e.g., Selwyn, 2007).
   Funded by the Departments of Education in Belfast and Dublin and managed by the University of Ulster and the National University of Ireland Maynooth, this programme uses ICT to link primary, special and post-primary schools together in Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland. ICT enables pupils to work together on agreed aspects of the curriculum and it is through the process of working in small inter-school teams that children and young people are not only learning ‘subject knowledge’ but they are acquiring knowledge of others, and through reflection on their learning, knowledge about themselves.
 Evaluation from the 300 schools that have taken part since 1999 shows that;

	Children as young as 9 can work together across the border

	Video-conferencing has connected children in special schools with those in mainstream schools and generated significant levels of motivation for learning

	Teachers are gradually moving beyond information exchange between their schools to deeper levels of collaborative knowledge construction (Austin et al, 2007)

It is absolutely clear that successful delivery depends on teachers, and teachers need time and opportunities to think carefully about what collaborative learning means; one teacher said;
	‘it’s a process whereby equal partners work together at learning and sort of enable one another’s learning by sharing ideas and ...use the initial ideas to create more ideas.  I think within that communication and cooperation would be two vital elements’.
 






Figure 1. Primary school work in a ‘wiki’

	The success of this project led the teachers involved in the wild life project to extend the depth of collaborative learning between their pupils and they decided to work on a project in creativity and literacy; one of the teachers explained the plan:

We are now working on a Monster Exchange type project. Here is an outline of what is happening. 

1	Children in both classes have drawn and coloured monsters. 
2	Each child has written a description of his/her monster. 
3	The descriptions are now being added to the wikis. 
4	Next the children in the other class will read the descriptions and use them to draw monsters. (At this stage my girls will draw monsters from the descriptions written by children from [partner school] and vice versa) 
5	These monsters will be scanned and added to the wikis. The original artists will have an opportunity to compare monsters drawn from the descriptions to their original artwork. 
6	The original monsters will be scanned and added to the wikis. 

This project prompted a flurry of exchanges between pupils like the one below;

Dear N, I will be drawing your monster. Can you tell me are the fangs at the sides of his mouth? 
What colour is the dark stuff coming out of his nose? 
What do you mean by **roaches? 
Did you draw him at home watching tv and eating food? 
Where are the ears? 








Figure 2 shows original monster drawing and other school’s interpretation of drawing instructions.

We had noticed in previous years that some schools simply exchanged information in topics without there being any evidence of how this information was being shaped as knowledge. In 2007, therefore, we analysed school interaction, taking account of the work already done by Salmon (2000), Ligorio (2005, 2006) and others on levels of collaborative learning. As we said in the 2007 research report on Collaborative Learning, we wanted to develop a model of on-line interaction which was based not only on levels of curricular interaction but which also took account of the place of bridge-building and inter-cultural education in the pupils’ work. 
The working model which emerged was as follows;

Level 1; Teachers use a variety of means (e.g., Moodle, video-conferencing and face to face meetings) to establish a working partnership with the other school where pupils exchange personal and curricular material and where teachers use appropriate technology to plan and monitor their pupils’ work.

	Many schools went beyond this to what we see as an intermediate level which we call Level 2 where there is evidence of regular social and/or curricular interaction, including the sharing of ideas and perceptions by pupils.

	This is a valuable building block towards more advanced collaborative learning which we see as having some or all of the features of what we call level 3 interaction.

	Level 3: Evidence of challenging knowledge construction and/or attitudinal change, pupil ownership of the learning process and/or pupil reflection on the learning process which includes elements of meta-cognition (‘learning about learning’)

The report also considered what were the most important factors in explaining why some schools seemed to be more successful in this kind of work than others; reflecting on extensive international research on this issue, it is worth restating our principal finding;


One very clear message from our evidence is that collaborative learning between schools is often but not always associated with a tradition of collaborative learning within the schools. . . We also agree that the role of senior management in schools is extremely important in supporting teachers engaged in work that can often disrupt the normal timetable.  We had impressive examples of head teachers showing their commitment to the programme by attending either the planning conference in September or the review conference in April.

Our evidence does not however, lead us to the conclusion that these ‘structural conditions’ are more important than teacher expertise or attitude.  One highly significant finding from our work was that there was only one comment from a teacher indicating that it was the personal relationship between teachers which mattered most. What emerged far more strongly was that it was their professional relationship which had the most bearing on learning outcomes.  This relationship implied a readiness to develop sufficient technical expertise to make the link work, to plan flexibly in ways that fitted the work into the emerging curricula in both jurisdictions and to check pupils’ on-line interaction.  One teacher said of this ‘I just check in the morning and see if there is any response and I have never had any problems’.  In other words, a new way of working was being adopted in the interests of ensuring that the link worked well. Clearly, there is something here which is also about having a professional attitude so that pupil and teacher messages are responded to promptly. In summary, teacher professionalism means displaying the right values, using ‘craft knowledge’ to turn big ideas into realistic classroom practice and engaging in the kind of critical reflection which can get the best out of imperfect technology and adopt innovative ways of working. We identify this as being the single most significant factor in successful partnerships. 

This conclusion has implications for professional development and indeed for the regulation of teacher competences; a workforce for the twenty first century serving schools that are linked more closely to their own communities and to those in neighbouring or distant regions, will need continued support in this emerging aspect of being a good teacher.

In concluding this part of the paper about knowledge construction, we highlight one salient point. 
Only a minority of young people on the island of Ireland are being given an opportunity to work together in this kind of purposeful way. When we examine the number of schools within Northern Ireland using ICT for digital citizenship contact, the numbers are, again, extremely small. In a recent survey of 19-20 year old undergraduate students in Northern Ireland (Austin and Hunter, 2008), their lack of cross-community contact before university meant that only half were confident working in mixed teams in higher education. Asked whether schools might benefit from having an e-partner within Northern Ireland, 34.4% of the students said this should be “required,” 62.1% said they should be “encouraged” with only 3.4% saying it was “not a priority.”  In other words, we can conclude that we have a very distinctive digital divide on our island, and it’s a divide that needs to be closed if we are to achieve the trust that’s needed for both social and economic reasons. It’s worth noting the conclusion that two undergraduate students reached as a result of working together on-line and analysing the work being done in Dissolving Boundaries;

We believe that every person in Northern Ireland should have an e-partner from a different 'tradition,' no matter how long it takes. There are many advantages to support this statement including improved communication and self esteem for pupils and teachers. This means working collaboratively on projects through power point, through video conferencing and finding out about each other’s lives and interests through Moodle, the on-line chat room. On the Dissolving Boundaries website there are examples of this  and after reading through the research it shows pupils and teachers will have better ICT skills and proves how enthusiastic and excited these pupils were in these tasks. Starting the project from a young age is the only way forward, in our opinion. As we grow older we begin to form groups, listen and are influenced by our friends. Hopefully this will break down the barriers and help everyone become and understand we are all equal. 
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^2	  It should be noted however that this may be a temporary decline; in 2006, there were 23,361 births in Northern Ireland compared to 14,532 deaths, according to  the Chief Medical Officer’s annual report (2007)
